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beginning it has grown and chmzg?ti)~onsiderabl1f' Over the last fifty years its literary
merit has repeatedly won siatetaide ifudazm and honors. In cominemorauon of the
magazine's golden anniversary, the 1982 editors interviewed the faculty founder of
M~S, Dr. Allegra Stewart. The following are"'b~zls from that meeting.

Iwas asked in 1933 to backastudent initiateClHerary magazine, I said,'Of
course Iwill.' I taught Creative Writing at that time aRdmost of the advanced
work came out of my class. I enjoyed working with tft~oung people very
much. We also would publish the winners of the writinsontest in each
opening issue of MSS.
"We were strict about material. The Freshman editor work .~ith the

Freshman themes. We had a section of excerpts, paragraphs that . ewell
written. The purpose of it was to encourage good writing. We never . ant
to make writers out of our young people; we just meant to interest them
writing well. Students were always interested inMSS, but it didn't sell much. It
was never meant to be a commercial publication. We did everything. We ran
off the pages, corrected them, did all the lay-out. Theonly thing we didn't do
was set the type. We sold copies for 15¢ a piece.

"Remember, it was the Depression. Everybody was hard up. Butler w
different then. I look back on that time and think of it asa time of innoce .e."

Dr. Werner Beyer, present faculty advisor of MSS, added:

"Increasingly in my many years as its advisor, MSS hasbec,9 eashowcase
for good student writing and especially for imaginative ",(eative writing by
students interested in becoming professional writers/ditors, public relations
people, as well as teachers. ,/

"MSS hasprovided ameans for breaking into print, and anumber of stories
that have come out of my Creative Writing classesand first appeared inMSS
have subsequently been reprinted in~nati0'tfa1magazines. At least a baker's
dozen former MSS staffers have beco .e professional writers or editors in
the magazine and book publishing . orlds.
"In recent years MSS has rep' ~edly received statewide recognition in

competition with other colleg literary magazines.
"Best wishes for a scintill'Kting future!"


